There have been rapid advancements in the field of genetics over the past decade, where scientists are learning more about how humans have populated the world in the Out-ofAfrica migrations; how inherited factors from our parents can influence our appearance, our health and even how we behave; why particular prescription drugs are effective and helpful for some people and yet result in allergic reactions in others. These advances have come about because of the availability of genetic information for people from different populations around the world, developed jointly with contributions by scientists from Europe, Africa and East Asia. South-east and south Asia contain significant amounts of genetic diversity, and host more than a third of the world's population. The Malay people in Singapore is one of the Austronesian groups that are predominantly found in South-east Asia and Oceania. The Singapore Sequencing Malay Project (SSMP) aims to complement the two existing global studies into human population genetics (International HapMap Project, the 1000 Genomes Project) by surveying 100 healthy Singapore Malays. This provides an unbiased characterization of the genetic architecture of the Malays in Singapore, which together with similar studies in the Chinese and Singapore Indians will provide important insights for evaluating the public health of the populations in Singapore.
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The full paper can be accessed via http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0002929712006398.
For NUS staffs and students, you can access to the full paper via http://www.sciencedirect.com.libproxy1.nus.edu.sg/science/article/pii/S0002929712006398
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